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Lewellan -- lest,tmony before clty counctl \(/ednesday, Qctober lZth 2011.

À [ew linal potnts abou[ the CRC and foncepl *l
n

The recen[ Qregonian firttcle claiming "saÎer access" to Hayden lsland
is nob [he truth. ¡\ccident potential at both exits onto f-layden lsland is much higher and
more severe than lhe cumenl access ramps.ficcidenl potential near [he ramps on
l-layden lsland is higher as exiting traFF¡c tnteracls w¡th traFlic entering lhe lreeway.
*The art¡cle's
concern abou[ salety is in regard [o lhe entrance norLhbound during
aFternoon rush hours. The article s[ates "the ONLY way [o F¡x lhe problem" ts with lhe
new bridge. That is also nol true. ftetaining lhe old bridges lor northbound lrallic also
reduces congestion and accidenI potential. ftelocating access to flayden lsland as
proposed with the Qoncepl #l design likewise reduces accident potential.
*The port
concerns about foncept #l causing Mar¡ne [rive to be overwhelmed with
trall¡c is an exaggeration. The local access road alongside lhe M^^ line bypasses
fiarine [rive. Sou[hbound access onto flayden lsland bypasses Marine þrive.
\orthbound access [o fVlarine þrive wesl exits neaUy away lrom access to flayden lsland.

*Jantzen

$each fenler developers insisl [hat dlrecl t-5 access is necessary only because
their business model is outdated. f,ccess to flayden lsland via Qoncep[ #l desirably
highlights the Qarousel $howroom and Irive-thru restaurants would relocate nearby.
" Th" l¿l alternate proposals th¡s year presented lor considera[¡on are d¡vtde d into 2
sroups: those lhat lavor lnvestment ¡n the bNSf railroad bridge & lhose thal lavor or
include a 3"d lreeway bridge ¡n the same corridon, both included lransiI elements. l'm nob a
big lan ol high-speed rail and lavor incremental ¡nvestmenl ¡n the ex¡st¡ng rail service. f,
3'd lreeway bridge is Far more expensive, bu[ more important, incurs huge impacl and
leaves l-5 w¡th mos[ oF ¡ts currenl problems,
*

These alternat¡ves may not ¡ustlfly lurther considerat¡on, but the Qity of porttand and
Metro lail the¡r public duty by leaving ques[ions and concerns unanswered. OFF¡c¡al
answers printed in some addendum al[er the Fac[ inllames d¡scontent. with the process.

-Jhe

The Sunday Qregonian's bold headl¡ne
CRC will bring
S^ff.ft access to l-layden lsland" slretches lhe lruth.
Stat¡stical accident rate & severity is rl/orse. þoth exits onto
fJayden lsland are downh¡ll wh¡ch increases stopping dbtance.
fxiting [ralfìc mus[ come to a complete stop at a 'J- with Forced
lurns. Stopped [raFF¡c backs up while waiting For [raFfic enLering
[he Freeway to pass. faster Freeway speeds lead [o Faster exiting
onto less visible downhill ramps w¡th backed-up lraFfìc and l¡ttle
emergency escape space. The design 'creates' a pair oF
extremely dangerous bottlenecks. The flayden lsland interchange
design is NOT S^f[ For motorists nor pedestrians as air,
wa[er, noise, land-use and redevelopment potential, and island
[raFlic management overall are worse than existing ramps and
allernat¡ve designs.
I recommend a Fair public review oF the

Cß.C fommission's own
OFF-¡sland f,ccess Àlternat¡ve foncept #l (hinled ¡n lhe
article) plus building ONLY lhe Southbound br¡dge wh¡le usins
both exisling bridges For norlhbound lanes. The eventually bu¡lt
Northbound bridge does NOT need a lower deck. þeing lighter,
it can be an eleganl cable-stayed design to complement lhe
ut¡l¡tar¡an stressed-truss oF the southbound bridge. Th¡s phased
approach [o the CRQ projecl sets up a [raFlic pattern that
necessitates Further study oF norlhbound interchange designs in
Vashington State. lt most l¡kely reduces cos[s. but more
important. achieves higher saFety standards.

"Hayden lsland lnterchange design shortcomingsn,
1) The worst freeway exit is downhill to a 'T' , ask any trucker.

2) The worst freeway entrance is uphill.
The exit & entrance ramps to Hayden lsland are more hazard prone.
They are also high-impact and poor land-use.
3) The number of ramps and the amount of traffic heading to and from these
ramps directly at l-5 will be detrimental to Hayden lsland development value
and access beh¡veen east and west halves of the community.

"Concept#{ Off-lsland Access advantages,,
1) The freeway entrance ramps at the Marine Dr interchange are downhill.
Downhill entrance ramps bring motorists up to freeway speed more safely.
2) The freeway exit ramps to Marine Drive are uphill.
uphill exit ramps assist deceleration, another safety factor.
3) The single entrance/exit ramp to Hayden lsland is much longer and offers
motorists and truckers a safer gradient to navigate.
4) The entrance also offers a 'straight-through' rather than a "T" intersection.
5) Truck access to the industrial west side is shortest and most direct.
6) The single ramp design effectively separates first the industrial area traffic,
then separates eastside traffic from westside traffic.
7) concept#1 eliminates the need for a 3'd 'central roadway' under l-5.
8) The 2 floating home piers which must be relocated to accommodate the main

entry bridge, oddly enough, are out of character with their neighbors. They
protrude into the channel further, the homes are taller and modern cookie cutter.
Relocating them would open up views for their neighbors.
9) Pushing the main entry ramp southward off the waterfront, enables eventual
restoration work there.
10) The main entry ramp would incorporate architectural amenities.
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POIìTLAND CITY COT]NCIL
COMMUNICATION IÌIÌQUEST
Wedncsday Council Mccting 9:30 AM
Corrncil Mceting l)atc:
Today's Date
Nalne
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Give your request to the Council Clerk's offrce by'Ì-hursciay at 5:00 pm to sign up fbr tlie
lollowing Wednesday Meeting. I{oliday deadline sched,.rle is Wednesday at 5:00 pm. (See
contact infbrmation below.)

¡

You will be placed on the V/ednesday Agenda as a "Cornmunication." Comrnunications are
the first item on the Agenda and are taken promptly at9:30 a.m. A total of tìve
Communications may be scheduled. Individuals must schedule their own Communication.

o

You will have 3 minutes to speak and may also subrnit written testimony before or at the
meeting.
Tltank youfor being an øctive ¡tartici¡tnnt in ¡to¡¡y Cìty governnrcnt.

Contact Information:
Karla Moore-Love, City Council Clerk
1221 SW 4th Ave, Room 140

Sue Parsons, Council Clerk Assistant

1221 SW 4th Ave., Room 140
Portland, OI1 97204-1 900
Portland, OR 97204- I 900
(s03) 823-4086 Fax (503) 823-4s71
(s03) 823-4085 Fax (s03) 823-4s71
ernail: Karla.Moore-Love@portlandoregon.gov email: Susan.parsons@porflandoregon.gov

r0? 2 Request of

Art Lewellan to address Council regarding Columbia River Crossing,
FEIS, Max and other things (Communication)

ocÏ 12

2011

PASSED TO SECOND READING

COMMISSIONERS VOTED
AS FOLLOV/S:
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LaVonne Griffin-Valade
Auditor qf the City of Portland
i
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l. Fritz
2. Fish
3. Saltzman

4. Leonard
Adams
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